WHAT IS LEOPARD ALERT

• An Emergency Notification System
• Text and/or Email Messages
• Email Messages
• Text Message Cost – Based on your cellular plan
ACCOUNT VERIFICATION

- At the beginning of each semester, TC will create learners registered for classes a Leopard Alert account containing only their TC email address
- Check to see if an account has already been created by Temple College (email only)
  - Login with same username and password as used for TC email account
- If account has been created and you wish to add a cell phone number
  - Enter necessary information
  - Validate account
What is Leopard Alert?

TC Leopard Alert is an emergency notification service that gives Temple College the ability to communicate health and safety emergency information quickly by e-mail and/or text message. By enrolling in TC Leopard Alert, TC can quickly pass on safety-related information, regardless of your location.

TC Leopard Alert is powered by e2Campus—a national mass notification provider. Contact information you provide to the TC Leopard Alert service will be used only for delivering health and safety emergency information. E2Campus has strict “Zero Spam” and usage policies for the information used by and for the TC Leopard Alert service.

In addition to having alerts sent to your cell phone, pager and e-mail, TC Leopard Alert notifications can also be received and published to a number of personalized home pages such as Google, AOL, and Yahoo or any RSS reader.

Leopard Alert Login

Create an Account

Don’t have a Leopard Alert account yet? Sign up to receive emergency text and email alerts from Temple College below:

Login
**Welcome back Mark**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Username: doe123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your service is active and expires on Apr 25, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recent Temple College Leopard Alert Messages**
Important Note: Accurate Carrier information must be provided to receive text messages!
If you chose to receive text messages, enter the validation code sent to your cell phone.
ACCOUNT CREATION

• At the beginning of each semester, TC will create learners registered for classes a Leopard Alert account containing only their TC email address
• Check to see if an account has already been created by Temple College (email only)
  • Login with same username and password as used for TC email account
• If no account has been created, create an account
  • Enter necessary information
  • Validate account
What is Leopard Alert?

TC Leopard Alert is an emergency notification service that gives Temple College the ability to communicate health and safety emergency information quickly by e-mail and/or text message. By enrolling in TC Leopard Alert, TC can quickly pass on safety-related information, regardless of your location.

TC Leopard Alert is powered by e2Campus—a national mass notification provider. Contact information you provide to the TC Leopard Alert service will be used only for delivering health and safety emergency information. E2Campus has strict “Zero Spam” and usage policies for the information used by and for the TC Leopard Alert service.

In addition to having alerts sent to your cell phone, pager and e-mail, TC Leopard Alert notifications can also be received and published to a number of personalized home pages such as Google, AOL, and Yahoo or any RSS reader.

Leopard Alert Login

Username:
Forgot username?

Password:
Forgot password?

Create an Account

Don’t have a Leopard Alert account yet? Sign up to receive emergency text and email alerts from Temple College below.

Create an Account

Login
Create a Leopard Alert Account

Create Username: 

First name: 

Last name: 

Password: 

Verify Password: 

Mobile Phone (TXT): 

Select Carrier... 

Voice Phone Number: 

Email: 

Optional Groups:

- Fine Arts Events
- Jutico Center Alerts
- Taylor Center Alerts
- TBI Alerts
- Weather Alerts

Agree to Terms of Service

* Required Fields

Message and data rates may apply.
Text HELP for help.
Text STOP to cancel alerts at any time.
For additional assistance, contact support@onmalert.com
Privacy Statement

Create Account
What is Leopard Alert?

TC Leopard Alert is an emergency notification service that gives Temple College the ability to communicate health and safety emergency information quickly by e-mail and/or text message. By enrolling in TC Leopard Alert, TC can quickly pass on safety-related information, regardless of your location.

TC Leopard Alert is powered by e2Campus—a national mass notification provider. Contact information you provide to the TC Leopard Alert service will be used only for delivering health and safety emergency information. E2Campus has strict “Zero Spam” and usage policies for the information used by and for the TC Leopard Alert service.

In addition to having alerts sent to your cell phone, pager and e-mail, TC Leopard Alert notifications can also be received and published to a number of personalized home pages such as Google, AOL, and Yahoo or any RSS reader.

Log Into Leopard Alert

Leopard Alert Login

Create an Account

Don't have a Leopard Alert account yet? Sign up to receive emergency text and email alerts from Temple College below.

Login
If you chose to receive text messages, enter the validation code sent to your phone.
Need Assistance

Frequently Asked Questions

- What is TC Leopard Alert?
- What is e2Campus?
- Will I receive unsolicited messages ("spam") on my mobile phone or email account?
- Will this cost me anything?
- What is a selective mass notification system?
- What is a notification?
- Can I change my contact preferences?
- How do I opt out of (remove myself from) receiving e2Campus alerts?
- How do I control how I receive notifications?
- Can I receive TC Leopard Alert notifications somewhere other than a pager or cell phone?
- Do I need to do anything if I change my cell phone service provider?
- Will I be notified before my account expires?
- How do I sign up for e2Campus alerts?
- Does the service work on multiple cell phone networks?
- Do I need to install software on my phone?
- What can I do if I didn't get the verification/validation code that was sent by e2Campus when I signed up for TC Leopard Alert?
- Is there any way to test my phone to see if SMS text messaging works on it?
- What happens if I don't get the campus-wide test message?
CAMPUS CONCEALED CARRY
Texas Senate Bill 11, passed during the 84th Texas Legislature, permits individuals with a license to carry or concealed handgun license to carry a concealed handgun on a public community college in Texas effective August 1, 2017.

Open Carry is NOT permitted on any college location.

Please visit http://templejc.edu/resources/campus-police/campus-carry/ to view the Temple College Campus Concealed Carry policy and FAQs related to concealed carry.

Concealed carry at Temple College is prohibited in the main campus and Hutto Testing Centers.

See the College Campus Concealed Carry policy for areas where concealed carry is temporarily prohibited.